
 
 

Lesson # 13 

 

 

THE CONSECRATION 

 
INCENSING THE HANDS 

The priest points to the bread and the wine with his hands which are covered with the 

veils, and says, “He instituted this great mystery of godliness for us...”. He puts the veils 

on both sides of the Throne then incenses his hands over the censer in preparation to 

touch, consecrate, fragment and distribute the Holy Sacraments. He then moves his hands 

away from the censer and says, “...Since He was determined to surrender Himself to 

death for the life of the world.” 

Some Points on the Incensing of the Hands: 

 Some priests transfer a handful of incense smoke and put it on the bread, others 

transfer it to both the bread and the chalice. Some do this action only once, and others 

three times. They transfer the incense smoke on the Sacrament as a symbol of the spices 

which Joseph of Arithmea and Nicodemos put on the Saviour‟s body at His burial, but 

the old liturgy books limited its explanation by saying, “Incensing the hands is done in 

preparation for touching what is before him and holding it within his hands.” 

 

 صلوات التقديس

ووضع ميا هذا امشر "ٍشٍر املاهى بٍدٍه وعنٍهوا امنفافتٍى، إمي امخبز ثه إمي امخور وهو ٍقول  :تبخير اليدين
اشتعدادا موشك األشرار امطاهرة   اموجورةوٍبخر ٍدٍه عني   ثه ٍضع امنفافتٍى عني اموذبح"امعظٍه امذً منتقوى

وهذا فٍه إشارة منحيوط امتٌ وضعها ٍوشف امراوٌ  ←وتقدٍشها وتقشٍوها وتوزٍعها ثه ٍبخر عني امخبز وامخور
 .ويٍقودٍووس عني جشد امشٍد اموشٍح عيد دفيه

M (mei): This is the thirteenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced 

as the English “m”. 

“mau”  “mother” 

“cwma”  “body” 

“marturoc”  “martyr” 

N (nei): This is the fourteenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced 



as the English “n”. 

“nim”  “who” 

“nofri”  “happy, delightful, good or hi” 

“nane”  “good” 

P (pee): This is the seventeenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced as the English “P”. 

“pra[ic”  “action or deed” 

“panta”  “every” 

“pantwc”  “certainly” 

R (ro): This is the eighteenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced 

as the English “R”. 

“ri”  “room” 

“iaro”  “river” [“iarwou”  “rivers”] 

“ouro”  “king” [“orwou”  “kings”] 

C (seema): This is the nineteenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced 

as: 

1. “Z”; if followed by the letter “m” 

“acpacmoc”  “peace” 

“logicmoc”  “thought” 

“bapticma”  “baptism” 

2. “S”; otherwise 

“ce”  “yes” 

“ca'”  “teacher” 

“cwma”  “body” [also “car[” “body”] 

T(tav): This is the twentieth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced as: 

1. “T” 

“tako”  “destroy” 

“yit”  “nine” 

“'ot'et”  “examine” 

2. “D”; in Greek words only if preceded by the letter “n” 

“amiantoc”  “pure” 

“apantan”  “meet” 

“entolh”  “commandment” 



V (fei): This is the twenty-second letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced as the English “ph”. 

“gravh”  “scripture” 

“̀tve”  “the heaven” [“nivhoui”  “the heavens”] 

“vai”  “this (masculine)” 

X (kei): This is the twenty-third letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced 

as: 

1. In all Coptic words, it is pronounced as “K”: 

“xhmi”  “Egypt, derived from the old Egyptian word KEMET, which means 

„the black land‟ because of its fertile soil” 

“xa”  “forgive, leave or put” 

“xoiak”  “the Coptic month, Kiahk” 

“yuxh”  “soul” (same as Greek) 

“euxh”  “ask or pray” (same as Greek) 

2. In all Greek words, it has two ways of pronunciations: 

(i) “SH”; if it is followed by one of these letters: e, i, h, u: 

“xere”  “peace or hail (greeting)” 

“xhra”  “widow” 

“xeroubim”  “Cherubim” 

“xiwn”  “snow” 

“ximwn”  “storm” 

“arxh”  “beginning” 

(ii) “KH”; if it is followed by one of these letters: a, o, w or a consonant: 

“Xrictoc”  “Christ” 

“xrhctoc”  “good or kind” 

“xaric”  “grace” 

“arxwn”  “leader” 

“xoroc”  “choir” 

“xwra”  “region or countryside” 

F (fai): This is the twenty-seventh letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced as the English “F”. 

“nofri”  “hi or good” 

“fote”  “towel” 



“af”  “meat” 

“ift”  “nail” 

| (horee): This is the twenty-ninth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced as the English “H”. 

“\ht”  “heart/mind” 

“are\”  “learn or study” 

“\emci”  “sit” 

“rou\i”  “evening” 

“e\oou”  “day” 

“ejwr\”  “night” 

J (jinja): This is the thirtieth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it can be pronounced as: 

1. “G” (as in Good): 

“joi”  “ship” 

“ajp”  “watch” 

“joc”  “say” 

“jaji”  “enemy” 

“jwri”  “strong” 

2. “J” (as in Judge); if it is followed by one of these letters: e, i, h, u: 

“je”  “that” 

“caji”  “speak” 

“jaji”  “enemy” 

“\ijen - ejen”  “on” 

S (tcheema): This is the thirty-first letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is 

conventionally 

pronounced as the English “CH”. 

“soic”  “Lord or master” 

“si”  “take” 

“swm”  “garden” 

“soci”  “high 

 



 
 

 


